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Mock's Department StoreMilner & Co.
We Want to Sell YouDealers In

Wood and Coal

Apple in High Place
at Family Physician

This Is what an apple does to oik-- :

It MnrtB all the secretlona into vigor-

ous action and floods thu NyHtrm with
a new tide of life.

It to h friend to health and u fno to
dlseafe.

It U u fond, tonic, condiment and
cosmetic all In one.

It kindles; the brilliancy "f the eve
and it plants ruses in the chocks.

Von ciimiot eat too many the
heartiest meal there Is always room
for an apple.

An apple Is u social trait ; it draws
human heln-- s together in fellow -- hip.

I 'li'ii I of cood apples will Keep the
children at home and In at ni::lit bus
hands us- well and keep the doctor
away.

It promotes temperance.
It appears on our table la many ap-

petizing forms.
Haw fruit, as It comes fresh anil

crisp from the trees and the refrigera-
tors, needs no culinary art In improve
It.

A knife spoils it; let it he clashed
and crunched in the mouth, and then It
Rives out its richest flavor and yields
the greatest

The apple family contains In Us va-

rieties exipdsite flavors adapted to nil
tastes.

It Is the oldest nf our known food
necessities.--America- l'onioloKioal So
clety lliilletin.

Your

Spring

Suit!

Coal Delivered In Small
Lots Anywhere.

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling

Milner & Company

tV

Depot StreetPhone 314

We Can and Will

Save You Money

On a New Suit.

For young men, the London
Model is London Lavender or
Powder Blue.

For conservative men, the
Astor Model in Grey or Brown.

For stout men the Schloss
model in dark worsted.

Every suit warranted to hold its
shape and color.

Cook Did Her Best, but
Big Egg Wouldn't Boil

The often emharrassinu trick tluit
Cliinesv servants have of ohcyini: an
order literally Is well known. The
classic cvoaplo perictps is :hal of the
Cook who. once nlf.evviiic. his lnis,.l'cs
who was nakin: cake throw ;iu;iv o

spoilei! over aiicrwartl :imi!i'
an e:'u' when he w inakia tlcil par
Menhir kind of . ;;:.r. A cm rihator
seinls us this amusing anocilup- uf n

servant. ti"t I'hinoe, hut lU'inn. nho
did her hest to do exactly as she whs
laid :

A New woman who laid re-
cently moved to a renvcc Sn;itli Caro-

lina plaaialion home handed an cjru
and a small minute j:lass to the olti
colored cook whii was part of the
estate anil said to her, "Itoil this by
the glass until It runs through three
times."

In n little while the woman stepped
into the kitchen and asked whether
the out; were not ready.

"I.nw, no. Miss 'Mella," was the
astonishing reply. "I Idle urn right
side an' side wld de leetle wnsp-wal-

bottle, hat dis bin pick ain't able to run
troo um de fust time yet !" Youth's
Companion.

Our

Watch Repairing

Department
Is Guaranteeed

Satisfaction or Money Refunded

The Biggest Little Jewelry

Store In North Carolina.

W. A. COBLE

iPhone 194-- J Waynesville, N. C.

We have some good suits that vviil give g

Service at $13.75 to $19.75. Some odd coets, $5

fVHOCIK'
Carolina Playmakers

Coming To Waynesville
ON SPRING TOUR

Irish Wake
A wake Is a vigil with a rorpne.

The word Is derlred from "wapntn.''
Anglo-Saxo- for a watching. It Is still
customary In many countries for
friends and neighbors of the decensed
to sit up nights with the corpse until
It is hurled. The custom prnhnhly
originated in the ancient superstition
that unless carefully guarded a

corpse was In rinnger of being cur-
ried away by spirits from Hades. The
Irish wake Is especially notorious. In
some parts of Ireland those remain-
ing mi nights with a corpse spend the
time in drinking, dnnclng and lellini:
,nkes and stories. It Is a highly fes-
tive occasion. irsc (Jreenwimd In

her "Stories of Travel'' has this to
say about the Irish wake: "A wake,
sure It's an entertainment a man gives
after he Is dead, when his disconso-
late friends all assemble at his house,
to discuss Ids virtues and drink his
poteen."--- l'lithliuder Magazine.

M A Y 2nd.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TICKETS ON SALE NEXT WEEK

RESERVED SEATS ONLY $1.00
OTHERS. .75cls

A Wonderful Opportunity For The

People of This Section to See

These famous Players.

Dignitiei in Store
The dignities that confront the elder

brother are usually appalling to the
small sister, ami there Is a little girl
in Rallininre who has been giving to
the subject much careful attention.
She electrified the family at breakfast
on one occasion by announcing:

"Next year Samuel will be a lawn
mower. I wn'ulcr why they call him
.i .

a.nrX irfiAr Plan now fr next My- - You'll want a
Invest a utile eacii weu car or fishin?t for trips t0 the coumryt

for thiS SUmmerS Vacation for Sunday picnics. Small weekly pay-

ments out of earnings will soon give you
delivery of a car. Under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan you can start with
practically any amount you want, ;.id make deposits of any size you find most

convenient. Almost before you re.Jize it you will have the car paid for.

165,000 families have already purchased their Fords in this way. Ask the nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer to explain how they did it and how easily you can do

the same. See him today or write us direct.

Ford Motor Company, Dept. N-- 2, Detroit, Michigan
I Mail me full particular, on your cniy plan for owning nn Automobile. I

; Name - - -

Street ... j

! Town Statr 5

Mini.
"A lawn mower?" echoed the itston

isheil mother. "What do you mean?"
"That is what you told me," replied

the little maid, gravely. "This year be
was ii freshman. Next year he'll be a

lawn mower, and then a .innitor and
then a senior. And then he'll grad-
uate."Waynesville the town that elimi-

nates the word IF.

COUPE

520
First Wirelett Messages

A record has been discovered of al
leged wireless telegraphy as lone ago
as 1!fU!. In that year n book by I', de
I'Anere was published, in which thi '

author reported that a man had dem
onst rated to King Henry of ficriuany a

means of communicating with absent
persons. The Inventor rubbed two
needles against a magnet, ami at-

tached them to different clocks. As
an operator turned the needle an one
clock dial the needle on the other
made the same movement, regardless
of the distances which separated the
clocks. King Henry. It Is staled, for--

hade the publication of the invention'

Runabout $260
Touring Cmr 290
Tudor SmJmm 680
Fordor Smdmn - 660
On optn cera demount-
able rlmi tnd mttilrt trm

All Print f. . b. Detroit

Wood's Pedigree Boone County,
Woodburn White Dent and Wood's

NOTICE.

To Property Owners on
Main Street- -

The State Highway Com-

mission will begin laying
asphalt on Main street the
first of next week. It is
very important to ail prop-
erty owners that any con-

nections with the water
main or sewerage which will
he necessary in the future
be laid at this time. After
this top is put on it will, if
allowed by the Highway
Commission at all, ' cose
considerable more to make
connections, than if done
now.

It is to your advantage to
make all connections be-

fore this street is complet-
ed, as well as helping to
keep your main street in
good condition after once
completed.

J. H. HOWELL,
Mayor.

MAKE SAFETY YOUR RESPONSIBILITYTime at the Poles
The Xnval oliseivatory says the

phrime "local Oil it time" luis no mean
tilK lit tli' pnlfH; hut thy common prar-

tlce all over Hie fa rill Is not tu keep
local mean time, lint Hint of come
meridian piikkIiir near the place. In

Dixie Corn, the best varieties c
white corn.
Pedigree Reid's Yellow Pcr.t r.nd
Improved Golden Dent ( j::: host
yellow varieties.
Wood's Virginia Ensilage Cor:-- , brrt
available ensilage corn.

All of our seed corns arc of Hifrh
Germination. Write for prices and
samples of varieties best suited to
your soil and climatic conditions.

, . FREE Crop Special
It rivet full Information and current price
on soja beana. Wood's Pedigree Kansas-Brow- n

Alfalfa and other seasonable seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
Setdtmtn Since H7S

is S. 14th St., Richmond, Va.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC. NGTICK OK DISSOLI'TION ()l E. White, taking over the shK-- andas-- I

VKTNKKS1III tions for a chapter in tho orvraniza- -
All iebts owini; the liiiri lnot be

Al! pc will take notice that the Paid to them,

.vujtnershinj hevetofoic exist 'n,: he- - This MirnhL'. liH-.-

'wvn J. K.' White ami Kac A. Hyatt i i ''"'. ' WHITE, ,

in:tr the firm name of J. K. .White! I. V. V.'I'.-TiC-

& Co., has been dissolved, the J. CKR I KLMtK WHITE.

the United Staten the time In that of .
the seventy-null- , ninetieth, one nun- I iavo scveietl m.f connection with
dred utid twentieth meridian. At the thp Nantahala Construction Co., , Inc..
poles, as elsewhere, some meridian as Presidt.nl anfl Treasurer, due to
would have to be agreed upon. B.-o-m

the amount of other work I have on
a purely theoretical standpoint, one

hani at Prnt- -meridian would be a good an- -

Other. ltpd C. M. DICUS.


